
Let all return to simple

K20-CSMarking machine introduction



We provide you with the 
highest performance cost of 
fiber processing equipment!



Laser source

20W IPG Laser source——Excellence comes from a strong” heart”



There are more than 10000 sets of equipment with CXY  
photoelectric lens- China's most outstanding optical scanning 
system which are researched and developed independently by 
Hans' laser  are working for our customer now.

Lens



Control system

There are more than 10000 sets of equipment with EMCC control system 
which have advantage of high-performance and high reliability are working for 
our customer.



Software

HL marking software-
Ten years experience contains profound process characteristics



performance parameter
laser Output power ≤20W （IPG laser source）

laser wavelength 1.06µm

laser repetition frequency 20-200KHz

Engraving range 100*100mm(standard configuration F160
lens)

Engraving depth ≤0.4mm

Engraving line speed ≤7000mm/s

minimum line width 0.05mm

minimum character 0.3mm

Repetition accuracy ±0.003mm

power consumption 500W



单位：毫米

Small machine size



Why you choose our fiber laser marking machine?

1. Extremely high photoelectric conversion efficiency,  
electricity saving.

2. No consumables, free maintenance .

3. stable Laser power, long lifetime .

4. Small and compact size, small floor coverage .

5. No common water-cooling system. air-cooling system. 

6. High repetition frequency, fast processing speed.

7. High optical quality, fine marking effect.

There is no doubt that optical fiber laser processing time has come!



Why you choose K20-CS？
1. Big brand is reliable.
2. The preferential benefit price, equipped with original IPG 20 w fiber 

laser source.

4. To ensure that each machine parts are original new parts, to ensure 
long-term reliable operation of our devices.

5. To provide high quality service：
A）Our experienced pre-sales team provide trial samples and 

the project design。
B）Broad coverage, rapid response of our after-sales 

department provide you with high quality services when the device
needs to be maintained .

C）The strong technology processing team in our headquarters 
provide you with consulting services to help you easily achieve the 
desired effect when you are working with our devices .

3. High quality also provide our customer 12 months warranty.



What’s the difference between K20-CS and other series devices？

K-series
laser source

YLP-20 w laser source of German IPG company which is same with D-
series and F-series.
Mechanical structure

High strength integrated square head, high strength aluminum girders. (is 
superior to market economical machine configuration of other manufacturers), 
the other mechanical parts are applied with quite lightweight configuration of 
economical equipment on the market and manual lifting adjusting, which has 
advantage of portability and practicability can meet the precision demand.
Optical scanning device

high-performance photoelectric lens created by Hans' laser whose 
performance is remarkable, comparable to imported SCAN LAB lens and we 
provide quality assurance for two years.
Control system

EMCC control card can block part of the complex function of low utilization 
rate.



D-series
laser source

YLP-20 w laser source of German IPG company

Mechanical structure
High strength integrated square head, high strength aluminum girders. (is 

superior to market economical machine configuration of other manufacturers), 
the other mechanical parts are applied with quite lightweight configuration of 
economical equipment on the market, which can be used in most circumstances.

Optical scanning device
high-performance photoelectric lens created by Hans' laser whose 

performance is remarkable, comparable to imported SCAN LAB lens 
and we provide quality assurance for two years.

Control system
EMCC control card is independently researched and developed by Hans' 

laser with powerful function.



F-series
laser source

YLP-20 w laser source of German IPG company

Mechanical structure
High strength integrated square head, high strength aluminum girders.

Electric focus, high flatness of aluminum bedplate, stable design, big cabinet, 
good function of shock resistance ,moisture proof, electromagnetic shielding, 
which can calmly deal with all kinds of bad environment.

Optical scanning device
German SCANLAB lens

Control system
EMCC control card，independently researched and developed by Hans' 

laser with powerful function, which can be made compatible with complex 
automation.



Why K20-CS can be with high cost performance ?

More than 5000 sets of fiber optic equipment a year ,the 
scale effect created by Hans' laser , which make us adopt world-
class core components with high cost performance. 

So that the K-series products are especially high 
economical and practical products.



Depth of the metal sculpture Processing micro-porous

K20-CS fiber laser marking application



Cover Steel surface black marking



BarcodeChip



Plastic coverConsuming electronic cover



Metal surface insulating varnishElectron component



• 8 branches throughout the country.
• 100 + offices and resident services teams provide our customer with all 
aspects of after-sales service.

• Life-long maintenance services will be provided after the expiry of    the 
warranty.

Service

• OneTwo-year product warranty .


